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THE EVENING GAZETTE, SAINT JOHN, THURSDAY, JANUARY 17,1889.

RAILROADS.ADVICE TO MOTHERS. *anything to repay his trouble, or to en
courage him to proceed. He began to 
think himself a great fool, to be thus 

wild gooso chase by
mother was yet alive. dreams, and was on the point of throw-

Tho good* woman had, indeed, lost ing line and all into the well, and giving

mmmWÊHfflNHIhouse staring on bun from a dusky part might liavc shared the fate of their habi- be broken by the strain upon it. By do- ,,Jfn^Ü,se^tosulted min
of the chamber. A second look reassured mtTon. grees the ruBbish that lay Spon the article "“uror monto anl montos^Te said,
lum, as ho perceived that what ho had As it was she had been overcome with which he had hooked gave way; he drew „ . pnezmnured me ’ You have
taken for the specter was, n fact, fright and affliction, and lay ill in body it to the surface of the water, and what m& YOTliavelccerded mv
nothing but a Flemish portrait that hung ,md sick at heart. The public, however, was his rapture at seeing something like “"3 “g00 Yon have hstened to me 
ma shadowy comer just behind a clothes haj showed her its wonted kindness, silver glittering nt the end of his line! attentions. You nave ustmiea to 
press. It was however the prectoc The furniture of her rich neighbors being, Almost breathless with anxiety, he drew w™ J LSu stro^er
representation of Ins nightly visitor—tile as far as possible, rescued from the it up to the mouth of the well, surprised ventured to hint at a feeling stronger 
same cloak and belted jerkin, tlio same flames, themselves duly and ceremoni- ; at its great weight, and fearing every » internnMid .1™ TOung
grizzled beard and fixed eye, tlio same ously visited and condoled with on the instant that his hook would slip from Lnv that vrmr atteiv
broad, slouched hat, with a feather hang- injury „f their property, and their ladies , its hold and his prize tumble again to the ! jjdY- 1 fo me "
ing over , ne side. Dolph now called to colm^serated on ÛÏo agitation of their 1 bottom. At length ho landed ft safe be- ; tio.n9'f„v<-‘.w SSJST dimmed 
mind the resemblance ijolnul 5'ie9P®nt{? nerves; the public, at length, began to , side the well. It was a great silver per- . hv do von tell me it can

ked between Ins host and the old recollect something atout poorUame ringer, of an ancient form, richly cm- : imploring v, AAmk nt mn coldlv 
n of the. haunted house; and was fully Hoyuger. She forthwith btoame again tosled, and with armorial bearings, j “«J"1*» d° roa 

convinced that they were m some way a subject of universal sympathy; every- i similar to those over liis mother’s man- 1 aaa 9a.-
connected, and that some especial destiny body pitied more than over, and if pity telpiece, engraved on its side. othelf , .. . ,, r
had governed Ins voyage He lay gaz- COufdT)ut have been coined into casTi- : -fho lid was fastened down by several ,?/«,■‘yîtinrdan" Î and
lag on the portrait with almost as much goodLord! how rich she would have been! j twists of wire; Dolph loosened them with ' =0„a/AMhr'^Jo^Vhe^iTr l^hv^
nwe as he had gazed on the ghostly It was now determined, in good cam- ! a trembling hand, and on lifting the lid, between
original, until the shrill house clock est, that something ought to be done for behold! the vessel was filled with broad ^ nD£htt"9?PPe£ . 7
warned him of the lateness of the hour. her T-ithout delay. The dominie, there- golden pieces, of a coinage which ho had j what n 13 that m
lie put out the light, but remained for a fore, put up prayers for her on Sunday, never seen before! It was evident be . „ , ... ,
long time turning over these curious ln Vvl.icl, all tf.o congregation jointi , had lit on the place where Killian Vandcr
circumstances and comcidences m Ins most heartily. Even Cobus Groesbeck, ! Spiegel had concealed Ids treasure. and . excitedly perhaps » is not too
mind, until lie feU asleep. His dreams the alderman, and Mynheer MiUedollar, ! Fearful of being seen by some strag- 'aî”, even yeti Perhaps I may be able
partook of the nature of his waking th0 great Dutch merchant, stood up in 1 gler, he cautiously retired, and buried T . . mv Triiîrx^on » r«.

KLTuho^hTnrfc ESSaASttss
old man pointed, smiled on bun, and g^Us/and was universally lauded for f|Ifcr refreshmento, but any cl<>ser re^tion-
disapiicarcd. his charity. As to her old friend, Peter convinced’ can never **
fomU,,h™°hrgst™d£gDbyPtoSde: ^ VI "^nnieGarpickiel-’heexclaimedwito

^»d^,»owmS8Xt: hr^m^ho^lMter I \

sffijpjflsL-seiaS rajÆswïi&ftrts
Vandcr Spiegel, once a burgomaster of hearted parent, her indulgence of Ids er- / B ÆR V'~/~T iL. TdXlf ifilicnl»., ” nested
Amsterdam, who, m some popular rorBi hJ blindna»10 hi3 faultB. — then ( T lUr^rnm^'ladv WrfSv “vfflriU

sterdam in 1C64 he retired into the ,<onhr let w HvL-onlV let her live-and ** "---------portunity, what tl- . of the barriercountry. He fell into a melancholy, | iTsLwm/stif tedS5aîS ! ^ 1 ^

apprehendmg that lus wealth would be as n0iD], anoroached the house he >. You have, an.
taken from 1dm and that he would come mct3Pcte.-P de Kft comtog o ’̂f it it was a great silver porringer. .“^jen why have you refused to be my
intoS J ;ndHused™>C?iidi it'cw'ay^H'o The old man started back aglmst, doubt- qUent visits to it on stormy days, when ^Because, Mr. Kiljordan," she replied,

■ fm 'v vcar or two conceited in mg whether it was not a ghost that stood no onc was stirring in the neighboring with ineffable sadness, "I can never link

ëSÉSFsiÿçae aasSS ESEÈîSsdS! I «.«es-ax-us»-
wealth; and finally was found dead in hi such clear Sunshine. Dolph now tedmtrio ” and folloxved un Tiis new
liis bed ono morning, without any one learne(i from the worthy sexton the con- trade of angling with such perseverance
bC1?6uaJi c t0 di?cove9 w*ie.r? be^" "S?”" stemation and rumor to which liis mys- and success0 that in a little while ho had
C<lS “Æ'wIrftrL, terious disappearance had given rise. It Cfi up wealth enough to make him,

Dolph reimdned fm some* time lost in K m0derate dayS’ ° nCh bUrger

It would be tedious to detail minutely 
the rest of this stoiy—to tell how he >— 
gradually managed to bring his property 1 J°
mtouse xvithout exciting surprise and 

all scruples

" " EPISODES OF HOTEL LIFE.j the flames. Ho v>-as relieved, however, 
from this horrible apprehension by 
of the neighbors who happened to come 

• by, and who informed him that his

THE FATAL BARRIER.

dc" And How It Destroyed the Romance of 
Two Young Lives.

“Miss Garpickle, you are trifling with 
me!"

BUI Nye Tells How Ho Got Breakfast and ,,ain 0f cutting teeth? If so, seud at once und get 
u Shave. it bottle of Mrs. Winslow's Sooth-no Syrup tor

JWS.‘a «y«SB ESSFESSESis
good railroad communications and a it. It cures dysentery and diarrhood. regulates

"v BEBEBEEviH/l
There are no cantharides on Nashville. Soothing Syrup for Children Tkethino is pleas-

Jsa-srjw MMSi : s-mS^iiFFSw-s
While we register people c»me m from druggists throughout the world. Price 2» cents a 
a distance to look at us in an inquiring I bottle.

coyed into a

Bv WASHINGTON IRVING.

[coxnxrKB.j

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
1888 WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1889.

rsetfc,
run daily

A
WILL CURE OR RELIEVE

DIZZINESS,
DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING 

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH,

A way, and with a dumb appeal seem to
ask who in thunder we are. The gen- Twenty Italian laborers, just imported, 
eral public can hardly wait till wo get what can live on IT, cents a day, to be
away from the register bo that it can see j hired out cheap,
who we are. When it ascertains a low,
smothered snicker passes from mouth to : A <Jom, Neighbor,
mouth, and Mr. Vox Populi in a txidy “Ute last full 1 was laid up in lied 
follows us to the wash room to see how „„„ nH„,.v nfwe look with our hats off. Wide eyed three days with a very severe atta k of
wonder possesses us as wo fill our own diarihœa and vomiting. Nothing lxme- 
eyes with soft soap and grope aimlessly fited me until my neighbor, Mrs. Dun- 
around for the overworked roller towel, j ning, recommended Dr. Fowler s Extract 
We add our autographs to the collection i of Wild Strawberry, and brought me a 
on the towel and go m to dinner. There 1 half bottle, which she had in her house, 
is no menu, but wo can tell what we are j ln three hours the vomiting was stopped, 
going to have by tho atmosphere. The I and I was able to sit up by night I 
femme garçon rests calmly against my ; would not now think of using any other 
shoulder and says: , medicine." Columbna Hopkins, Hamil-

“Tea or eggs?* , ton, Ont.
Mr. Riley, who insists on fried eggs ’

“on both sides" and who, instead of , „ . . ..
using professional terms as I do, and or- Persons arc walking across Charlotte
dering them “blind in both eyes,” insists town harbor, and there is splendid skat- 
on being grammatical, tells her that he ing in some of the docks.
wants them “fried on either side." She ♦ —------
says, “Sir!" and he repeats the formula, rfi,c l>est anodyne and expectorant for 
only using the word eyether this time. „She goes away cursed with doubt. After the cure of colds and coughs and throat, 
awhile shè come back and brings back : lung, and bronchial troubles, is, undoubt- 
my order. She asks Mr. Riley again edly, Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. Ask your 
how ho wants his eggs. Ho says fried druggist for it, and, at the same time* 
on either side. “Yes. but which side? for Aver’s Almanac, which is free to all 
I'd ruther you’d say which side you want ______ . ♦ .

tells her to cook them like mine, Breaksmen wanted for railroad. Mere 
and she resumes her old air of cheerful- crackmen need not apply.

“Str^Tthe barbel- shop. The A

ESEEES^"®1our window hangs the sign thr0„gh ^ aerretiona of ,ihe lx)Weto> for

kidneys and skin. B. B. B. cleanses, Returning, the Steamer NEW BRUNSWICK 
opens and regulates these natural outlets ^ SSOTt™u"tl,‘ 6r"
for the removal of disease. PATitA will leave Boston every ^Thursday

----------------------------------------- ! in, f„r8t. John. ClHn, at Export ™ig.

(XS and after MONDAY, -Noven.be
Yz the trains of this Railway will n 
(Sunday excepted) ns follows:—

BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE,
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE.

i. ■
Trains will Leave St. John.

6aT~KxpRK38. .... !.. -™
OMMODATI

Bxprkss for Sussex.................................. 16 36
Iuo?.,

ASleeping Cur runs daily on the 18.00 Irai*

gzrDRYNESS
OF THE SKIN,

And every species of disease arising 
from disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, 

STOMACH, BOWELS OR BLOOD.■ r
T. MILBÜRN & CO., ^SSSsra

Trains will Arrive at St. John :STEAMERS.
El F
Exp
»™°K

Halifax & Quebec. 
Sussex........................

hKSS FKUM 
RF.8S FROM

MOP ATI ON. 
XPKEBS...

ou would— 
terposes so I lift

Ui Trai-is are run by Eastern Standard Time.
D. POTTINGEB,

Chief Superlndendeet.
Winter Arrange

ment. ftill.W.AY OFFIOE, 
Moncton, N. B.i November 20 th, 1888.

j^§T\VO TRIPS A WEEK 
B —FOR—

1*1

BOSTON

(ALL RAIL LINE.)

A RRANGEMENT OF TRAINS: in 
J\ Jan. Ttli, 1RS9. Leaves St. John 
colonial Station—Eaatern Standard Time.

a. m—Express for Bangor, Portland, 
and points westdfor Fredericton,St. Andrews, 
St.Stephen, Honlton, Woodstoek, Presque 
Isle. Grand Falls and Edmundeton. PaUmae 
Buffet Parlor Car 

3.35 p.to—For Frederioton and intermediate peints.
8.30 p.m—(Except Saturday night>—For Bangor, 

Portland, Boston, and points west; Houlton, 
Voodstock.St. Stepuen, Presque Isle, Pafl- 

mnn Sleeping Car foi Bangor.

ARRIVALS AT ST. JOHM.

—(Except Monday Morning)—From Baa- 
gnr, Portland, Boston and points west, St. 
Stephen, Houlton, Woodstock, Presque Isle 
and Edmundatoû.

10.00 a-m—From Fredericton and intermediate 
points.

^effect
ito Rent. 

d Filed Here.Saws Set an
CLEO-

By and by he comes down, and, seeing 
that we are strangers, sends uafor aclean 
mucilaginous towel. I tell Mr. EUey to 
get in the chair, but lio ia generous and 
yields it to me because he has no 
one dependent on him as I have,
but he says no, he will read the Tried «.hi proved,
paper. The barber puts a large quan- .<j ]lttve naed j)r, Fowler's Extract of
Is SSSJSrï» srgtt »*.R ™ bucTOUChe
!?nnavtotaîershat=aato|trentiroi8blœkr oûtorsTth^°f5m™y™yLaratta Wing, OYSTERS served in all Styles ami 

IkTh/torns my Me oto^wafby i New Dundee. Waterloo Co.. On,. JMM to «tier

by means of my nose and making . -----------,♦» CHOICE ItUNCHES
the gestures with liis tongue, which fixes vnnn„ «mnirPil tn teml sotla- ! Serveil at aU l-oure. Dinner from 12 till
his memory on my mind for a long time A young lady required to tend sckla-
to come. He is a threshing machine water fountain m dry town. One who ; - o clock,
veteran with but one leg, and while he wouldn’t object to lie winked at by male I CIGAR COUNTER, SHOOTING 
shaves me he stands on this leg, mean- customers preferred. GALLERY, BILLARD and
time resting the stump of tho other on _ POOL TABLES.
2rM.*âÿï»8?M is nearly tiw^nTc'^.y neglecting 

till we reach Cincinnati.—Bill Nye in to keep tlio bowels regular, and is also a TDIIQTCC^Q NflTIPF 
New York World. frequent sequal to dyspepsia or indiges- , I HUO I LL O I1VIIVL.

tion. Regulate the stomach and Ixiwels ----------------
' to p^y^Kiid”^ :
mately cure the worst cases of constipa.- this day made an assignment of bis estate to the
t:nn ' . undersigned trustee, in trust for the beneht of hia
UOn- creditors, who may execute the Trust Deed with

in three months from this date, l he I rust Deed 
j now lies at the office ot Carrey & Vincent, Chubb s 
Corner, St. John, Barristers: (or inspection and 
execution. No preferences.Dated N^h-Uhi^A-D^IW.

8.40

]5A first-class ixiet required by advertis- ! 
ing agency. Long hair not necessary. for Bangor.

THE NATIONAL,
22 Charlotte St.

5.45 a.m

however, Peter soon plucked up 
satisfied that no ghbst dare show!: 
in such clear sunshine. Dolph 
learned from the worthy sexton th 
stemation and rumor to which his mys
terious disappearance had given rise. It 
had been universally believed that he 

thought. His xvliolo mind was occupied ***" spirited away by those hobgob- 
bv udiat he had heard. Vandcr Spiegel 1™ gentry that infested toe haunted 
was bis mother’s family name; and ne houseand

cago
Tribune. 4.00 p.m—From &mgor, PorllMd, ^Boston end

litephen,e8HonltonyWoodstock, Presque* Isle 
(Grand Falls.

I.EAVE CARLETON.

Too Heavy.

fOR !
gV8

“sti»,5sia:s™a
and Woodstock and points west.tk

old Abraham Vandozer, who 
at buttonwood trees, at 3.20 p.m—For Fairville, Frederioton. and iater- 

mediate points.
ARRIVE AT CARLBTOS.

10.10 a.m—From Fairville, Fredericton «fee.
4.10 p.m—From Fairville and points west.

H. D. McLEOD, F. W. CRAM,
Supt. Southern Division. Gen. Man*

. HEATH, Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agent.

tuer a tamny name; ana ne 
to have heard her speak of lived by the gre 

the three milerecollectedthis very Killian Vandcr Spiegel as ono ",e, ,uu™ ™le. affirmed, that he
of her ancestors. He had heard her say, !1î<Lli^?ia'xriiirh 
inn. ümther father was Killian's right- ! ^f^Ta6 SW orSld

were overhead, passing off towards the 
i northward. The haunted house was, in 

consequence, looked upon with ten times 
more awe than ever; nobody would ven-

EHlinSteSP«■hmiwiit. l«». “if nffpr nil. this is the in- his expeditions to it in the daytime.

inquiry—how he satisfied 
with regard to retaining the property, 
and at the same time gratified his own 
feelings by marrying the pretty Marie 
Vandcr Heyden—and how he and Heer 
Antony had many a merry and roving 
expedition together.

I must not omit to say, however, that 
Dolph took his mother home to live with

SÜMSfi; ‘TrB^mr—tior'ïefore
5EE 0̂anTte,b7o£i tie^% 8̂onhrh,TonM

^tSoi-httGir» 

with^bofe(^fæîf^ Se&TSS

nid’aoblinimro tofd^m^aboutthe’wellat ried away by tKe devil. He îonLd her often related at his own table, the wicked

œSESwEFSîtti Ms&tsts ss-js'iirse'-s11-: 
a.isstmst'ssssssmG?AeE^hi£î>UiSltLiSaSSRiîiy SïA dp ! whisi : era which were the glory of her sides when listening to them. No one

Pbysi .momy. The poor woman threw was more struck with Dolph’s increasing Mr. J. Hatchet—Is this the way to the
toc’hrieM^fkc^f Mario^'ender her aims about DolpKaneck. "My boy! merit than his old master, the doctor; editorial rooms?

îrlüacn Wmed teJmilecnmn my boy! art thou stifl alive?” For a time and so forgiving was Dolph that ho Elevator Boy—Yes; who do you want
Hm dn«rl^^m«f to^e him n ctesTto 9ho seemed to have forgotten all her actuaUy employ^ the doctor as lus fain- to see?
titewMc^i^ter^ ^After™ " thought !o99cs a™» troubles, in her joy at his re- ily physician, only talring caro that lus Mr. J. H.-I have some jokes here to
k. Ï.ÏS !■ Si Kkt T tu™- Even toe sage grimalkin showed prescriptions should be always thrown show thecomic editor

,« »«? hir^lto he m^s' that I indubitable signs of joy at the return of out of too window. His mother had Bov—Then you will have totakethe 
?lmli his^Settv dLSS^t tous tlro youngster. She saw, perhaps, that often her junto of old cronies to take a freight elevator, two doors to the left.—
shall many his pretty descendant, thus , forlorn Mld ^,5^ne familyi anug cup of t<?a with her in her comfort- Scribner's Magazine.
both branches of the family will be again nIKj felt a touch of that kindliness which able little parlor, and Peter do Groodt, ------------
united, and toe property go on m the j fejiow sufferers only know. But, in as ho sat by the fireside, with one of her Mir,'. Little Lamb,
proper channel." ■ truth, cats are a slandered people; they grandchildren on his knee, would many , I sing of sheep, and of the great wool

No sooner md this idea enter his head j have more affection in them than the a time congratulate her upon her son industry; likewise of tho lamb, the de- 
llian it carried conviction with it. He World commonly gives them credit for. turning out so great aman; upon which scendant of the sheep; 
was now all impatience to hurry back Tho good dame’s eyes glistened as she tho good old soul would wag her head j Animal diminutive, woolly, its exte- 
and secure the treasure, which, lie did Baw one being, at least, beside herself, with exultation, and exclaim: “Ah, rior covering being as devoid of coloras 
not doubt, lay at the bottom of tho well, rcjoiced at her son’s return. “Tib knows neighbor, neighbor, did I not say that | tho cry stalized vapor which falls in flakes 
and which he feared every moment thee! poor dumb beast!" said she, smooth- Dolpli would one day or other holdup Upon the Alpine mounts, and other 
might be discovered by some other per- ing down the mottled coat of her favor- liis head with tho best of them?" j spots which como high, but we must
son. “Who knows, thought he, “but ^e. then recollecting herself, with a Thus did Dolph Heyliger go on, cheer- i have them.
tins night walking old fellow of the meiancholy shake of the head, “Ah, my ily and prosperously, growing merrier as i Mary was the owner of the lamb I 
haunted house may be m the habit of p00r Dolph!" exclaimed she, “thy mother ho grew cider and wiser, and completely 8ingi
liaunting every visitor, and mar give a can ]ie]p {heo no longer! Sho can no falsifying tho old proverb about money ! Owner in fee simple, unencumbered 
lfint to some shrewder fellow than my- ionger iieip herself! What will become got over tho devil’s back; for he made By chattel or other mortgage, 
self, who will take a shorter cut to the of t%eo, my poor boy?” good use of his wealth and became a dis- | Wherever Mary perambulated, the
well than by the way of Albany/ He “Mother," said Dolph, “don’t talk in tinguished citizen and a valuable mem- lamb also manifested an uncontrollable 
wished a thousand tunes that the bab- that strain; I’ve been too long a charge her of tho community. He was a great i inclination to perigrinate likewise:
bling old ghost was laid m the Keel sea, upon you; it’s now my part to take tiare promoter of public institutions, cucli as An inclination profound, inextinguish-
and his rambling portrait with him. Lie 0£ y0U y0Ur old days. Come! be of beefsteak societies and catch clubs. He able, unconquerable, instinctive, necessi-
was ma perfect fever to depart. Two good heart! you, and I, and Tib, will all presided at all public dinners, and was j tated, constrained, irrevocable, inexora- entérine to Public Taste,
or tlireo days elapsed before any oppor- ^ better days. I’m here, you see, the first tliat introduced turtle from the ble, irresistible.— Drake’s Magazine. p ,, What manuscrinta
tumty presented for returning down the T0Ungi and sound, and hearty; then West Indies. He improved the breed of ------------------------------ - Great Publisher-What manuscupts
river. They were ages to Dolph, not- don’t let us despair. I dare say things race horses and game cocks, and was so Proof of His Wealth. ar2u*ücf o a
withstanding tliathewas basking in the wiU all, somehow, turn out for tho best," great a patron of modest merit, that any OId Gentleman—Mr. Quigsbv, since worth ïo^Mn» at but
Hinilea of the pretty Mane, rod daily get- whilo this scene was going on with ono who could sing a good song, or tell a vou havo ^ked mo for the lmnd of my orîs^viimiff to let ^22 h^le it for
Ung more and more enamored. tbo Heyliger family, tho news was car- good story, was sure to find a place at daughter, it will not be impertinent to iS ' Si fi«t wï 6The
, *> leçsth the very bIood from which - ried t0JD° Knipp/rhausen ot the safe his table. inquire 03 to your financial rtauding, I ^ Led nlütoronh cti vol™!
he had been knocked overboard prepared return of hia disciple. Tlio little doctor He was a member, too, of the corpora- nJnoge? J other is an nllcgedplulOBOptoral vomme

!ssttoserj:jstss tt.t£spBS5uas .isstisssr'1"—
ssrJsa’ertiKMi :iK:;".?r,:sy±5s ssiïStixffirssü» »
SL-jssBe^ssK res» eseSïsa sssrsvscst vâas »;tasu ssssïèru: SBbOSS?: ■* ««•1 ”* '
panne for a grand cxpedibonto one of himSelf yfajrly disencumbered, thus day. , for a fortnight following the presidential beTent^t^lphiU- and in the matter of those certain par-.
cried hto"cloquenoe to get him to abandon ilandsn8WMke’he wm tiSmg’btiwmi an app&x, at a cori^ration “fca^and ‘’^TaTo mv daughter, mv dear boy, and delpfta Record________________ cels or tracls of land hereinafter de- "-'-«SSi'rS'HJflfilj

gave up tho attempt, observing that vised him to take advantage of tho street, where his tombstone may still be -------------------------- — Lecturer on Art—Before 1 sit down I t | —in e*ch lociitj.the very
It was a tiiousand pities so fine a young 1 truant absenco of til0 youngster and seen, with a modest epitaph in Dutch, if Not, Ought to Bo. shall be happy to answer any questions puBLIC NOTICE is hereto riven, that there ,

asxssFsX'ERtSs -?8iyssreisssiL—, s&^stebysrss s=S3aas
pzX&fSLSBSXSSi SrZaumLtUSSS: •&«»*,«.«. - , 4râKSa»Z5aStt5il 4«3BSattR55t« WSSBSœiS MigBasato como to lus house whenever lie re- thing wa3 prepared for his reception. Ihority than most talcs of too kind, as I a Ktmg man.a arm twfct around her technical terms. Will you please tell me Kdtoftydiil!S,Vhich,i«hi.orlnk™,ls,uffioienl -l BS-aï
visited Albany. The pretty little Mane ^ having talked his mother into a have ft at second hand from tho lips of xviirt —New York Sun what you mean by the words perspective, compenBation for the land or property expropriât- j 1 which w» mo out. p«ent.said .notoing; but aste gave her a fare- 3^ 0't trannuUW, sought toe mansion Dolph Heyliger himself. He neve? re- --------------------------- fresco, and mickel anielo? jiïïSS^a'KS'SÏS:

well kiss, her dimpled cheek turned pale Gf liis quondam master and raised tho lated it till towards tho latter part of his a Now Year-. Resolve. (Lecturer sits down discouraged.)—Chi- Çpublic work, and dcecribed as fol- | i£§pA ffrîi^:°h;rB^nTen&mo>rû
i1.n?^tcnr®tood,inî1®reye- D01?11 sprang knocker with a faltering hand. Scarcely, life, and then in great confidence (for ho Twillingham—What are yau going to cago Tribune. lows, that ia to Fay : . . nr i ■ llttl x» wâmi wq^Md. «to.

SB,^“ œs îskssïïB^Afsrf xfesj L .. sëiSSfS i
r»edwio^yfSgheightsat^ro ^e°X voUe™hK£J‘^d St^S'Xuî,™^ ccrtainty-'&ne. Xchcr-Yes'm, canvas hack. I sup- S. R. FOSTER & SON,

bright and cloudless. They passed pros- hard language, mingled with invaluable Ida guests. It may not be amiss, before a strone Support. pose? “then™'‘ri/ÆaC
perously through the highlands without pieces of advice, such as are seldom ven- j concluding, to observe that, m addition J^ka-tt is said that a Spaniard can Yomv; Housekeeper (who knows noth-  ̂"S' 155 fSt!’ thence “”u,. âfty-fouï ,le-
any molestation from too Dunderberg tured to be given, excepting to a friend to his other accomplishments, Dolph liv0 on an onion and a few olives a day. Ing about .lucks)— Well—er—no. 1 guess gr=ee west', $6 feet, nr toiti interaection with 1
gobhu and his crew; they swept on j,, qigtress or a culprit at tho bar. In a Ucyhger was noted for being the ablest qow ^ a man keep up on such a diet? not; they might bo tough. Send just ^croroing l^^ll s M«nd. on ^courae of

few moments not a window in toe street drawer of the long low m tho whole %>£^Duan0, LePss he uses his plain ducks without tbo canvas backs.- ^
I ------------------------------- lircath for a cane. Philadelphia Record, h. Epoch. _____________________

noon of the third day they saw the th® rroakino- of Dr. Kmpner- Striking toilets for very young women a Parrot From Boston. _ . 100 feet, to.highi water merk;thence, followingAbe j
, promontory of Hoboken, lmngingliko a i,axlEvn; un(i tho word went from win- aro made of red cloth or red India Mimi—Does Polly want a cracker? A erma" omp/.rap" ' <rfn»i?d an™ nor fh easterly'to the eastern shoe and Hungarian Nails, Æo.

clould m tho air, and, shortly after, the dow to window, “^Vli! here’s Dolph camel’s hau" combined xyit.i white cloth p0llv (Christmas present from the _ .. .. end of the line crosaing.Campbell’s Island, as ,
roofs of the Manhattoes rising out of tlio Heyliger como back, and at his old and whlto bengahnu along with much Qub)-Oh, rats! Got any cold beaus?- ---------------------- « , J aforesaid;; thence.onOffice, Warehouse and Manufactory:
WT^Cf'v n * . , , . pranks again." In short, poor Dolph gold or copper cord and braid. New York Sun. * '! i j 1/ Sat8^ ieet^to* the north comer of the Fish

Dolph s first care was to repair to Ms found ho was likely to get nothing from Knife plaited silk muslin in light and ------------------------------- il House: thence north, sixty-six d«rreM east, 168
mother s house, for lie was continually (bo doctor hut good advice—a commod- dark tints is now sold bv the yard to inexplicable. yjgffivy- fy ‘fot’ ^^.^irLtl^hrSetireeMSofeetithence
goaded by the idea of the uneasmessehe itv B0 abundant a= even to bo thrown . turned down frill, al/out the ,  _____, Mg 6 UW&Sff miiuto’Stt. «0
must experience on his accounL Ha was of the window; to ho was fain to neck and wrists, or to mako the big ja- In;,—' I. mffiïÆ . ~ i,et. u. the m.rtinw.w™ sid« lin, otthe gnmtto
puzzhng Ills brains as ho went along to beat a retreat and take up his quarters hot now so much a feature of afternoon ; if. Ill ?X I ""fï îïïïtimdSSÏÎJnTthiSSmu”
thmk how ho should account for his ab- for tho night under the lowly roof of toUets. $ |l S i m EBÊÊ&F*' ^UV1 •2U&loM= vtr^ti‘K..lri.,garo.d

"rsÆWh.a„a«.,■ «,w y. •>\ i IL L ml+ni iM/ÿL ,
Itewasthnnderstiuc m beholding .t a , ^g^gronma^atted, imd tfgSjïÆ îflS 2 fJ»» tiBEESHHEEEtî! :

whlch7jdde^ytitilar^ho^ SRiSS.i'tSSdto toôW'Ho TlUy girls who have half a dozen en- „ onxra

and tho humble dwelling of poor Dame £§^<1 down into it, and saw that it was gzwementsas bridesmaids Iort,^v^r Î J/ «•hnv.er «hiri.v-nino.^.iectmgtl,,. ex,.r«nr.at,on ^ LEONARD &S0NS
Heyliger had been involved m the cou- of great depth, with water at the bottom. wiU buy themselves'iniuff:sofun.dmow, M « PR } | W àrÆV.f W/ if U««sequence, all persons entitled to the said
ilagration. The walls were not so com- He had urovided himself with a strong which a handful of flowers will convert m ^ ]w )\\\ If '' / / 'NsWuulh hcrcinbeforodescriUediandorpropertyorany,,lately destroyed but that Mph could «S fi“en' «ST35 into a floral one. at the minimum of cost | | || | L ESB

distinguish some traces of the scene of hankg of Newfoundland. At the end and trouble. J U j il | // ^ . , ,> novinfr hold or represent incumbrances thereon <>r inter-j
his childhood. The fireplace, about was a heavy plummet and a large fish Handsome silks for evening and dm- 0* hj! 1 j \\Ê‘. <M4j Young Lady—If you dont stop-paying ; estathcre}n,are called upon to tile m> tho office of
which he had often played, still remained h(X)k With this he began to sound tho ner wear have usually the skirt slashed 'ÆA V Ui !H \\§}' me comphments 1II put my hands over the Registrar ®f thehxckequorCourtofCan^a,
ornamented wdh Dutch tiles, illustrât- bottom of the wcU. and to angle about in several places to show tho lace petti- ears. i day ofFebruSjflCDand are ,iotified that I
ing passages in Bible history, on which intho water. He/ound that the water coat beneath. This is either m cccor- Tire Herr Profcssor-Ach! MeesChones, ! ”^h0,c^im3 or opposition will be received and,
ho had many a tuno gazed with admira- of B()me depth; there appeared also diou plaits or else laid over a color that | 2pj are too schmall!— Harper s Bazar. adjudged upon by this Court, and /hat the pro^ ;
tion. Among tlie rubbish lay the wreck of to ^ much mb&h, stones from the top brings out its exquisite pattern. -------------------------------------- - - „ SÏÏ^to^î^JSThe^iS®
the good dame s elbow chair, from winch bavjng fallen in. Several times his hook Tho Iutegt fad cf the musical world is , . ; The great popularity of Ayer s Pills as ; . “ ^nv claim in respect of dower or of dower not

a=™ bT5 ™t!m g« 5# Now'^nd^heT^ho $? havca «5°^ Du',! uuffln S’cfflit tong" ££$ \ » cathartic is due no less to their prompt- |

fami!y Btblo wtth 1brass^ cktopo now» hauled up mere trash, such as tho skull Usually i:' ^ornamented with embroid- —Time. nose and efficacy tiianto their coang^ propergr^ ^dti,. ^othdey of December, A. Water St., - St. John, N. B.

^ïS2«ei^S|atsrtS2^.itt£XS Ejiss.is&sr"" »-=r3=isi» «ias.'sssajsg™ “ -«•««»-. U» « m* .........-
ti"te‘r,tff,b ±to!”haclSXd u! ! several imuteemploved without finding peepmg out somewhere auo loafl.ra. Ayer's Alumnae, whtch ,8 free to all.

~<Pi& Before end After.
Gentleman fto barber)—Have you one 

of these nickel weighing machines in the
^ Barber—Yes, sab. right da’ lu de 

comali.
Gentleman weighs liimself.
Barber—Hab a shave, eah?
Gentleman—No, I want to take a bath.
Barber (to boy)-Alexander, git a bath - vinppnt

ready fur disgemman. (After too gentle- Improve the nutritive functions of the UU Solicitor»/ ^ ’
man has removed from the bath room.) us Hal,,a Vegetable Sicilian 1----------------------

Hair Benewer, and tons keep the hair 
Barber—Does vo’ wan' ter weigh yo’self | l"rom falling and becoming gray, 

agin, sab?—The Epoch.

too, that her father was Killian’s right
ful heir, only that tho old man died 
without leaving anything to be inherited. 
It now appeared that Heer Antony 
likewise a descendant, and perliap 
heir also, of this poor rich man; and

I

that

(ti
A. IG’igannakers required. Those not in I 

the habit of striking oftener than once a 
month will be given the preference.

RLKTC N,
Trustee.

Be

A. B. SMALLEY,
Wanted to purchase old brass. Politi- j WATCHMAKER and JEWELLER 

cians desiring to dispose of their stock i 
in trade need not apply-

iA Lost Revitatlonlst. ST. STEPHEN 4 ST. JOHNnow 91 Prince William »t„

Saint John, N. B.
i

x! A Terrible Ten Yenr».
Mrs. Thomas Acres, of Huntle>, Ont., , 

suffered all the tortures of liver complaint 
for ten years. Four bottles of B. B. B. ;

| Watchmaker and Jeweller.
I had failed to relieve her. j Pnf Thirteen years Watchmaker nt the late

SHEFFIELD H0TT8E.

A full line of
CLOCKS, WATCHES, and JEWELLRY, 

at reasonable prices.

No 3 Coburg Street (near Union). 

Saint John, N. B.

EASTERN STANDARD TIME.

:'Yf
ON AND AFTER MONDAY, Dec. 81. Train, 

will run daily (Sundays excepted), as follows;— 
LEAVE ST. J9HN at 7.24 a. m.. and Carleton at 

7.45 a. m., for 6t. George, St. Stephen, and In
termediate points, arriving in St. George at
10.21 n. m.; St. Stephen at 12.25 p. m.

LEAVE St, Stephen at 8.16 a. m.; St. George at
10.22 a. m.: arriving in Carleton at 12.57 p. m.; 8t 
John at 1.12 p. in.
Freight, up to 500 or 800 lbs.—not large in l 

—will be received by James Moulson, 40 Water 
street, up to 5 p. m.; nil larger weights and bulky 
freight must be delivered at tho Warehouse, 
Carloton, before 6 p. m.

Baggage will be re

EDWARD F. LAW,

HL

bulkA glass blower wanted. Parties who 
do their blowing over a glass not renqir-

I ed.
f* received and delivered at 

Street, where a truckman will
H? LAW RAN CB STURDEE,

F. W. HOLT. Superindendent.
St. John, N. B.. Dec. 5T7,1888.

a
MocuauN'a, 
be in attend

WaterWeak eyes and inflamed lids indicate 
! an impure condition of the blood. The 
j best remedy is Aver’s Sarsaparilla. It 
vitalizes the blood, regulates the secre
tions, and expels all scrofulous humors 
from the svstem. Try it Price $1.00. 
Worth $5 a bottle.

S

NOTICE. W. M. CALDWELL, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

Kind Officer—So yez is lost, is it, 
bhoy? Well, don’t be croyin’ about .... -
Give me yer name, and yer father’s ad- ; Wantcd a brass finsher to finish off The New Brunswick Coffin 
Thorne aioro nWSed ‘ | ^agems after they have been kieked ^ Cagket Factory, 157

val^and'fin'the Uramtfian hills my3fatlier ——------------- | and 169BrUSSelS St.,
feeds hLs flock, etc.-Once a Week. * seven-Atiaek. tèens a large stock of Coffins anil Caekeia

wK? EtfJSrlVA on hand to select from, also, 1 have

taken ill with a severe attack of lately added Children 3 Enameled 
diarrhoea, having tried other remedies, White Caskets finely finished,
we tried Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
Strawberry, which gave immediate re
lief.

T

Office and Residence

LAWCASTEK ROAD,
Fairville.

G.T. WHITENECT,
157 Brussel* Street. 

HOUSE, SHIP, SIGN, AND 
DECORATIVE PAINTER.

Price List, on application.

W. WA » SON.
P. S.—Sole manufacturer of theIn the Exchequer Court of 

Canada.
Pa|?er Hanging, Gilding, Whitewashing, 

Kalsomining, Glazing, Etc.
Telephone Communication with all the Leading 

Houses.

Double Washboard.

W. W. McLEOD’S TONIC C0ÜQH CURE.

MORE TESTIMONY.

Hanover St., 8t. John, Oct. 20,1888. 

Mr. McLeod.
Your TONIC COUGH CURE has gives 

me great relief. The severe attacks of 
COUGHING and ASTHMA, to which 1 
have long lieen subject, most invariably 
succumb to two or three doses of yonr 
cure. ï cheerfully recommend it to all 
persons afflicted with severe coughs.

Yours truly,
MARY THOMPSON. *

SOLD BY

Si. MeDAIRMID,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Cut Nails & Cut Spikes, Tacks, 
Brads,

FIN1SH1NO NAILS.

Corner King and Germain Streets.

IN THE MATTER OF
The Maritime Bank of the Dominioe 

of Canada tin Liquidation).

A SECOND DIVIDEND of Thirtr C.11H on 111. 
Jn. Dollar will be paid at the office of the Liquid
ator*, Bayard Building. Prince William street, on 
and after MONDAY, Slat inst., to the holders of 
notes issued fur circulation by the above named 
Bank.

; GEORGES STREET, - - ST. JOHN, N. B.i
E. McLEOD,
J. G. TAYLOR.

ID McLBLLAN. 
nk of the Dominies

DAVII
Liquidator* of liie Maritime Bai____

ol'Canada
Si. .loin:, N. B.. 4th January, UWfi.

I

CHOICE PERFUMESf
.lust received a full assortment 

—OF—

Lubins, Atkinson's, Gosnell's Eot, 
in small bottles.

—ALSO—

!
Steam Engines and Boilers

for all purpcees.
I WOODWORKING MACHINERY, TUR

BINE WHEELS.

Dotlge Wood Pulleys etc. 
SAW AND PLANING MILL

outfits furnished.
New And Secondhand Machinery 

In stock.

A complete stock of first quality of

PERFUMES IN BULK.
Prices low.

WILLIAM B. McVEY
CHEMIST,

îÆT„V

185 Union St., St. Jolro N. B.

z
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Burdock

Bitters
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